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Resolutions Of Respect

WHEREAS tho Supreme Commander

of the Universe In Hit Infinite wisdom

has called from earth td that tent on

high our beloved Sir Knight Ira Mnlan

Gootrr TjrrSept WtV0903 j ccd2i
years Resolved

tat That In his death the Waynes

burg Tent Knights of tho Maccabees

has lost a most worthy member his

father a kind and dutiful son his sis ¬

ters and little brother n loving nlTec

tlonato companion tho Baptist church

R devout Christian worker and the com

munlty n most noble and worthy citi ¬

zen2nd That wo greatly deplore the loss

of our worthy sir knight who was tak-

en

¬

away In the full bloom of youth

while tho pure life he hnd always lived

was spreading so much sunshine along

his pathway For a good namoU rath ¬

er to bo chosen than great riches Dut

our loss U his eternal gain
3rd That wo extend to the Ixiroavcil

family and relatives of tho deceased

our heartfelt sympathy In their great
lou and commend them to Him who

doeth nil things well
4th That wo shall oVur cherish the

memory of our esteemed sir knight and
n bow In humble submission to tho divine

will of our blessed Master
5h That a copy of thOdo resolutions

be prend on the minute books of our

tent n copy sent to tho sorrowing tam ¬

ily of tho deceased and a copy sent to

the iNTUtilOR JOUUNAL and to the Bee-

hive for publicationI
11 11 SISOLETON I

M G UCYNOLDSi Com
R D

Jockey Tod Sloan Is Very Partic-

ular
¬

The following story has juL beenI
told by King Leopold of the Bel ¬

gians the most democratic of the
monarchs to a friend

I was dining said his majesty
In a Paris restaurant und noticed

nt a table next to me Too Sloan theI
American jockey whom I Laid often
seen on long Champs race course

While waiting for my dinner I saw

him taste some tried potatoes that had

been brought him and tell the waiter
angrily to take them away

I was n little annoyed added the

Kingas I had also ordered fried JK>

tatoes and when they came up I had

no difficulty In discovering that they

were tho samo which the Jockey hndI
just refused

And asked his friend you im ¬

mediately summoned the restaurateur
nnd had the waiter discharged

ClNo said tho King it was true
they had been cooked with rancid but ¬

ter and were very nasty but I ate
them as I thought It would Injure the
business of tho place If I sent them

away again Which shows ho added

that a jockey can afford to be more

particular than a KingI
Three Jurors Cured

Of Cholera Miirbu with one small
bottle of Chamberlain1 + Colic Chol ¬

era and Dlarrooa HellledI
Mr O W Fowler of Hljrhtowor

Ala relates an experience ho hail

I Vhlle serving on a petit Jury In n mur
I Ocr lao tit Kdwarilsvlllo county stint

lot IpboUI11l county Alabama Ho
I

nays While there I ate some fresh

moat and some Hutto moat and It gave
mo iholcrn tnorbu In n verysevro
form I was never moro sick In my

lifo and sont to the drug store for n

certain cholera mixture but tho drug-

gist

¬

sent me a bottle of ChanilH rlalnn
r Colic Cholera und Diarrhoea Rem-

edy Instotul Kaylng that he mud what T

sent for but thud this medicine WUlIiU

much better he would rather send It to
mo In tho fix 1 was in I took one

doso of it and was better In live min ¬

utes The second doso cured mo

entirely Two fellow Jurors were

uallctcl in the sumo manner and one

25 cent bottle cmed tho throe of us

For sale by nil druggist

IThe Preacher Why If Im not mis¬

taken I married you three years ago

p Mr IIlRson 1 know but you see wo

have been divorced since nnd now wo

have decided to remarry
The PreacherYoull have to ItOI

elsewhere Im not running n repair
shop

Got off Cheap
Ho may well think ho has got olT

cheap who niter having contracted
constipation or Indigestion la ntlll

able to perfectly restore IIH health
Nothing will do this but Dr Kings
Now Lifo Illls A quick pleasant and

certain cure for headache constipa ¬

thong etc 2VJ nt G L Penny drug
store Stanford and Lyno Hros Crab
Orchard guaranteed

r
Tho Woodf9rd Fiscal Court has been

asked to grant an extension of time on

the franchise for the building of tho

VersaillesFrankfort electric railroad

Fire at Spokane Wash destroyed

property worth 200000

HUSTONVILLE

Carroll Reid is at home for a few
days

torJlaInltllJnttwoGuess who 7

Mrs Lola Matthews and children of
Stillwater bklu ore guests of C P
Brown and wife

Lutes Co shipped to Cincinnati n
car load of 235 pound hogs all barrows
for which they paid a fancy price D
C Allen bought of It C Nunnelley 3S

2CO pound hogs at 4c
I have n 178ncre farm of good hemp

and tobacco land would divide to suit
purchaser Good fourroom house and
tenant house Large barn that will
hold 15 acres of tobacco well watered
and In fine neighborhood Possession in
tO days Price O per acre and terms
easy Call on W It Williams

The Educational Association of tho
Eighth Congressional district will meet
hero In Alcorna Opera House Oct 20
at II U There are over 409 members
of tho association and at least one half
of thorn itroux >octod to attend New-
ton

¬

Bros 14soat passenger automobile
will meet and transport them from and
to Moreland

At Lebanon on Wednesday the ball
game between Hustonvillc and Leba-
non was largely attended and exciting
throughout Lebanon doubting their
ability to defend us secured George
Champion of Ixubville one of the best
amateur pitchers in the State to make
things sure but our boys with Frye In
the lox whom they couldnt loach de¬

tented them 11 to G

Mrs Annie Englcman gave an ele ¬

gnat dinner of seven courses last week
honor of the following gentlemen

from our city James Yowell Henry
Baughman Charley Uohon Joe Will
Houtt Smith Powell and Milton Mc-

Cormack nil of whom report the most
delightful evening of their eventful
lives the thoughts of which away down
lifes dim distant pathway willever
servo as the resplendent radium from
serene skies shining on Gods people in
their old Kentucky home

OrchardTo The Voters Of Mag¬

isterial District

MX FKLLOW CITIZENS In answer to
tho many inquiries us to how I stand
on tho different questions that are dc¬

cided by the fiscal court I willsay
first I came out In the Interest of and
to guard the rights of the taxpayers of
Lincoln county and have never pledged
myself to any man and am not running
in tho Interest of anyone man us to
tho road question

Second For my purl I will get re-

ports
¬

nnd systems from other counties
and devised aytems that will be for the
least money and will got the best re¬

sults I am In favor of all roads hav ¬

ing tools furnished und aa for labor on
roads I mean dirt roads although pikes
and nil belong to the county while the
man who works on the pike gets pay
and all our Hast End pewplowho live on
dirt roads have to make their own roads
and pay taxes to keep up the pikes und
I believe they should bo compensated In
some way Now I am sure this will bo-

n satisfactory answer to my enquirers
I will say I have had no little exper¬

ience in courts and if elected to this im ¬

portant olllco I will give tho people of
this county my best services The good
people of Crab Orchard say they will
stand by me so this means before the
polls close on election day I will say I

came I saw and I won

RespectfullyD
J SMITH

HEAL COMIC annTicpeople of
Central Kentucky will hae n rare op¬

portunity to see a splendid comic opera-

nt the Danville Opera House next Mon ¬

tiny evening October 2nd when
the Herald Square Opera Company will
present Said Pasha The Danville
Opera House is now under now manage
ment nnd has been completely remodeled
and beautified Tho opera to be pre ¬

sented Wednesday evening is made for
laughing purposes but withalcontains
many of the rare exquisite vocal gems
duets quartets and ensembles which
hag made It so popular everywhere
Tho adventures of Huydad in search of
tin imaginary long lost daughter to be
recognized by a porus plaster between
the shoulders Is very ludicrous The
burlesque three cornered duel between
the two montebanks and the Pasha is a
laugh pnducer of high water mark
While In winter the Herald Square
Company produces the more pretentious
operas tho summer and early full
months are given over to tho lighter
kind which is now termed relIned
burlesque nnd in this capacity its
reputation for clean wholesome musical
comedy Is a very envious one Stanford
people who wish to attend this perform¬

anco may have tickets reserved by ad ¬

dressing Adams and Embry Mgrs
Danville Opera House Danville Ky
Prices 75c 50c and 35c

Y

INEWS NOTES

tho Fir t National
Bank of Orrville Ohio closed its doors

Bruno H Goltu wealthy druggist
shot and killed himself In n Chicago
hotel u

The Kentucky Veterinary Association
Is holding its annual meeting at Shel

byvilleWheeler
II Peckham n prominent

New York lawyer died suddenly of
apoplexyThirty

passengers were injured in a
wreck on the Rio Grande road near
Glencoe Col

Five children were cremated in n fire
which destroyed their home at Fort
Dodge Iowa

David Murray a prominent citizen of
Millwood Ga was assassinated while
eating supper

The eighth annual convention of tho
Notional Association of Postmasters Is

being hold at Dayton 0
A careful estimate of the losses in

Sundays fire at Butte Mont places
the aggregate at 600000

Charles Denton a wellknown Nash ¬

ville real estate man was shot and
killed there by E It Horn

Joseph T Carew a Cincinnati capital ¬

ist has been appointed a trustee of tho
Cincinnati Southern railway

The smallest number of now cases of
yellow fever in New Orleans since early
In August was reported on Wednesday-

A JGycarelil girl in New York has
confessed to writing Black Hand let¬

ters to her father in order to secure
money

Cat Newton indicted for killing
George Smith and on in Franklin coun¬

ty will not be tried until the January
term of court

William H Kirkpatrick a prominent
insurance man of Philadelphia was
found dead under circumstances indica ¬

tive of suicide
Lexington expects to secure within a

year an ample supply of natural gas
from Menefco county and the pipe line
franchise in the city has been sold

Forty or more persons were wounded
In n riot on the streets of Budapest
After two hours of fighting the police
succeeded in dispersing the combatants

The highest price ever paid in Lex ¬

ington for bank stock was paid for 50
shares of tho Fayettc National Dunk
the amount ranging from 25125 to
25260

Walter Ellison proprietor of a store
at Emporia Ind was shot in the face
by an unknown man who rushed into
the building tired on Ellison nnd made
his escape

Suit will soon be filed to declare
Charles G Hcnning legally dead lien
ning was a clerk in the Bank of Louis ¬

ville and disappeared October 8 1898

leaving n shortage of 8000
Several hundred citizens of Cleveland

called on John D Rockefeller ut his
homo at Forest lull to express their
esteem for him as a citizen nnd a busi ¬

ness man Brief addresses were made
to which Mr Rockefeller responded

The reported discovery of the yellow
fever germ by bacteriologists at New
Orleans Is positively denied Scientists
claim tohavodiscoveredsomcthing that
some think may prove to be the germ
but no positive statement is vouchsafed

Secretary of War Tuft und most of
the members of the party which left
with him lust July for tho Far East
reached San Francisco on tho Korea
The steamer broke tho Transpacific
record making the trip from Manila
In u little over ten days

Judge Denton in the Clark circuit
court refused to vacate the bench in
the contempt proceedings against Judge
James Hargis for alleged complicity in
tho enticing away of witnesses in tho
damage suit of Mrs James B Marcum
for the murder of her husband

Gov Beckham has ordered the Hop
klnsville and Bowling Green companies
and n detachment from the Frankfort
battery under command of Muj Ed ¬

ward Watt to guard W It Fletcher
and Guy Lyons at thejr trial in Russell
ville for alleged assault on Mary Glad ¬

den
Evidence before the Legislative Com ¬

mittee in New York yesterday develop-
ed

¬

tho fact that Senator Depew had
been u participant in one of the Equi ¬

table Assurance Societys syndicate
transactions Senator Depew will be
summoned to testify before tho com ¬

mittee

Like Finding Money
Finding health Is like finding money
so think those who are sick When

you have u cough cold sore throat
or chest Irritation butter act promptly
like W C Barber of Sandy Level
Vu Ho says I had u terrible chest
trouble caused by smoke and coat
dust on my lungs but after find Ing no
relief In other remedies I was cured by
Dr Kings New Discovery for con ¬

sumption coughs and colds Great¬

est sale of any cough or lung medicine
In tho world At G L Pennys drug
store Stanford and Lyne Bros of
trab Orchard 60c and 1 guaranteed
Trial bottle free

1s f

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Miss Iva Nelson tiged 21 is dead at
Bondville Mercer county

Kentucky Daughters of Rtbekah are
holding their State convention at Rich
mond

TJio residences orJ P Conway and
William Heath situated on Queensbury
Heights Middlesboro burned

Edward B Hume forjnerly president
of the Hume Cooperage Company and
W S Hume Co tiled petition In
bankruptcy ut Richmond Liabilities

12923027 assets S7291
The following corporations filed arti

cles with the secretary of State Pine
ville Water Supply Co Bcll county
capitol 20000 Harrodsburg Trust Co
capital 30000 Kentucky Hardwood
Lumber Co Wayne county 80000

William Setxer shot Daniel Woods
twice with a shot gun loaded with small
shot In Clay county GOehot taking ef¬

feet in Woods body He is seriously
wounded nnd may die Setzer was
Woods tenant and trouble came up
over both claiming apples growing on n
farm rented to Setzer-

A reunion of veterans of the war of
1861 to 18C5 will be held under theuus
piccs of James Huinprey Post 81 De ¬

partment of Kentucky on Saturday
Oct 7 1905 at Jenkins old voting
place Speaking camp fires n museum
consisting of war relics etc and n
quick dinner of coffee crackers and ba-

con for soldiers and their wives All
citizens with their families are respect ¬

fully solicited to attend nnd bring suf¬

ficient dinner for themselves and vial ¬

tors This difference in our dinners Is
made for these reasons It will be a
love feast for soldiers and an object les ¬

son for the young It will vividly Illus ¬

trate the difference between a soldiers
life and a citizens It will showjjn
connection with aliCe m the tented
field on the march through mudand
rain and on the battlefield the great
sacrifice made by the soldiers for the
union of tho leading power of the world
Come with your hearts full of charity
and thankfulness for the great blessings
of the past year Let us make this a
great day in the old soldiers school of
patriotism James E King com
Joab Rigney past commander and chapl-

ain

MATRIMONIAL

The Stole convention of the W C
T U begins a five day session nt Lon ¬

don today
Wickliffe Caldwell aged 21 and Miss

Nettie Lee 16 were married at Mar ¬

tin Middletons on tie 27th
It is again rumored that the boy King

of Spain is to be married shortly the
prospective bride being the Princess
Ena of Battenburg n niece of King
Edward of England

Sarah F McDaniel at Owensboro
for the fourth time sued for divorce
from Rufus P McDaniel On the three
previous occasions the couplo reached
an agreement us the separation was
about to be granted

Judgo and Mrs It A Burnside an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh ¬

ter Mary Landram a charming and
accomplished young lady to William
Brent Metcalf n well known and
popular young man of Nashville Ian
sas Tho wedding will take place the
latter part of October nt the home of
the bride only relatives of both parties
being present and it will be a vary
quiet affair Record

CHURCH MATTERS

The now Christian church at Glasgow
will be dedicated Sunday

Tho Christian Church State Conven ¬

tion is arousing unprecedented interest
in Maysville

Eld W G Montgomerys meeting nt
Bradfordsvillc resulted in 11 additions
to that church

Rev 0 M Huey is holding a pro¬

tracted meeting at Crab Orchard but
ho will fill his regular appointments at
the Baptist church here Sunday

The annual conference of tho Metho ¬

dist Episcopal church South is in ses ¬

sion at Leitchfield The Methodist
Episcopal conference is being held in

LexingtonRev
R Noel closed a few days

meeting with Olive and Pleasant Point
churches of which ho Is pastor Visi ¬

ble results 14 by baptism one by res ¬

toration nnd two by letter

A Remedy without a Peer
I find Chemberlulns Stomuuh und

Liver Tablets more beneficial than
0

any other remedy I ever used for
stomach trouble says J P Klote of
Kdlna Mo For any disorder of the
stomach biliousness or constipation
these Tablets are without a peer
For sale by all druggists

Examination by the State chemist
has developed the fact that adulterated

quantitiesin
Twentyeight fire insurance agents

have been indicted at 0
for alleged violation of the State anti¬

trust laws
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QualityA LatestI
Styles

POPULARSTOR E
i3known by four important cliaracteriitica

1 The superior quality of its goods
2 An eagerness titer lute styles and novelties

This is the foundation

prkept
of my hiitiriefei and I have strictly held to the

above principle That i11m reusoii why my store has grown to bo knownyourUIIIJ fItown This include n selection of new und stylish

Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Hats Ladies
and Gents Furnishings Etc

Of course everybody know that this is headquarters tor Shoes as I have tho
exclusive sale ol the All America 8050 ami 84 Shoes the best fur tho
money iu tho U S Come and try a pair We invite everybody within n
days ride to conic and Inspect pHr stock of goods and seo the BARGAINS
ve iiuve for you

Lowest
Prices

Perfect
Service

SAMROBINSONSTANFORD
J

r

1

Buy your Superior Grain

Drill Oliver Plow Tiger

Disc Harrow and Armour

Fertilizer fromYasp

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

TillS IS PATRICK

atass

He is a warm num¬

ber He will keep the
i coldchills from run ¬

ning down your back

See write or phone

5 H ALDRIDGE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

The Pennsylvania Lines
Wili imvp Very Low OneWny Kates to points in

California Oregon Aushiiigton ive uml iiitenne
iliutc points every day from Sept lr to Oct JJ1

hull information can he obtained nt City Ticket
Ollico Fourth aril Walnut Sts Station Pearl and
IJntliT Streets Cincinnati 0 Abbotts office Coy
ington Kyor write

Geo W Weedon A G P A
Cincinnati Ohio

W B McRobertsDRUGGIST ISells Kurlees featly Mixed Paints Every

gallon Guaranteed There is none better

New Spring patterns of Wall Paper White
Lead and Linseed Oil jAlso

A Tested iiid SureBed Bui Destriiyef
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